
il. As provided in subparagraph 7(e) of Article XXVI, the determination
of an arbitration board shall constitute a resolution by mutual agreement under
this Article. Each concerned person must, within 30 days of receiving the
deterinination of the board from the competent authority to which the case was
first presented, advise that coxnpetent authority whether that concerned person
accepts the determination of the board. If any concemnei person fails to so advise
thic relevant competent authority within this time frame, the determination of the
board shall be considered not to have been accepteit in that case. Whcre thxe
deermination of the board is flot accepted, the case may flot subsequently be the
subject of a Proceeding.

12. Any meeting(s) of the arbitration board shall be ini fixcilities provided
by the Contracting State whose competent authority initiated thxe mutual
agreement proceedings i thxe case.

13. Thec treatmnent of any associated interest or penalties shall be
deternineit by applicable domestic Iaw of the Contracting State(s) concerned.

14. No information relating to thxe Proceeding (including the board's
determination) may be disclosed by thxe members of the arbitration board or their
staffs or by cither competent authority, except as penmitted by the Convention
and the domestic laws of the Contracting States. In addition, ail material
prepared infihe course of, or relating to, thxe Proceeding shall be considereit to b.
information excbanged between the Contracting States. The Contracting States
shall ensure that ail members of the arbitratioxi board and their staffs sign andi
send to cadi Contracting State notarizeit statements, prior to, their acting in the
arbitration proceeding& in which they agree to abide by and be subject toi thic
confidentiality and nondisclosure provisions of Articles XXVI andt XXVII of the
Convention aud thxe applicable domnestic laws of the Contracting States. I thic
cirent those provisions conflict, thxe most restrictive condition shall apply.

15. The fées andt expenses of members of the arbitration board shall be set
in accordauce with thic International Centre for Seulement of Investuxent
Disputes (ICSID) Schedule ofl'ees for arbitrators, as in effect on fixe date ou
which flhc arbitration proceedings begin, and shahl ha borne equally by thic
Contractiug States. Any fées for hanguage tr-anslation shall aIso ha borne equally
by the Contractiug States. Meeting facilities, relateit resources, financial
management, ofixer logistical snpport andt general administrative coordination of
thxe Proceeding shail ha provided, at its own cost, by thxe Coutracting State whose
competent authority initiated fixe mutual agreement proceedings in flic case. Any
other costs shail ha bornc by the Contracting Stato that incurs themn.


